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The Australian terrestrial elapid genera have

had an unstable recent taxonomic history.

Mengden (1983) thoroughly reviewed the his-

tory of Australian elapid snake nomenclature,

pointing out the conflicting views of the workers

who have tackled this problem, and also noting

areas where lack of data inhibited resolution of

taxonomic problems. Cogger (1985) also

reviewed elapid taxonomy, concluding that its

history of largely intuitive analysis of mor-
phological variation was responsible both for the

prolonged instability of elapid systematics and

the present disagreements over generic boun-
daries. He anticipated that an objective, biologi-

cally well-based taxonomy would only be
achieved following a clear understanding of

phylogenetic relationships.

For much of the twentieth century snake

workers (including Kinghorn [1929; 1956] in his

influential guides) followed Boulcnger's (1896)

arrangement, with relatively few genera diag-

nosed by features of anal and subcaudal scala-

tion, head shield modification, number of

maxillary teeth and general appearance. Worrell

(1961; 1963) expressed his conviction that the

fauna was more diverse by proposing several

new genera, although his views were ignored

until McDowell's (1967; 1969a; 1970) studies

supported some of Worrell's suggestions.

McDowell's comparative anatomical data led

him to identify what he called 'natural groups',

implying monophyly. Instead, some of his own
analysis indicated that he formed some groups

based on their lack of the derived character state

for a feature, so that some, but not all, of his

groups are grades, not clades. It is not surprising

therefore, that his different data sets did not

always coincide, resulting in a partially incon-

clusive revision of elapid taxonomy. Cogger
(1975 et seq.) adopted a highly subdivided
generic arrangement where most diagnosable

groups were accorded generic status. Storr

(Storr, 1985; Storr et al., 1986), however, has

resisted this generic subdivision and has

clustered together groups of species which have
several external morphological features in com-
mon.
Typological thinking has thus led to the defini-

tion of diagnosable units (e.g. McDowell's
'natural groups') whose monophyly is assumed
but untested. Clearly, as long as genera are

defined in this way, classifications will continue

to be accepted - or not - on the basis of authority

or 'gut feeling', making discussion of the merits

or biological validity of competing classifica-

tions very difficult.

Recently, data on elapid phylogeny became
available in the series of articles forming part of

the symposium volume edited by Grigg et al.

(1985). These articles presented phylogenetic

hypotheses based on karyology and allozyme
electrophoresis (Mengden, 1985a; 1985b), im-

munological comparison of serum proteins

(Schwaner, et al. 1985) and soft anatomy (Wal-
lach, 1985). None of these studies was complete,

in that, for each, certain taxa were unavailable or

their relationships were not clearly indicated,

and the individual authors were not in a position

to benefit from the others' insights. Neverthe-

less, the different data sets corroborate one
another on several points and, more importantly,

there are no obvious discordances among the
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conclusions arrived at by the different authors.

Thus, while a fully resolved, highly corroborated

phytogeny for the Australian elapids has not yet

been achieved, sufficient data arc now available

in sei up a laxonomic scheme in which the in-

cluded genera can be defined so as to be
monophyletic as well as morphologically
cohesive.

For the remainder of this paper 1 set out the

genera which J propose should be recognised,

with annotations concerning the evidence for

monophyly and the reasons, where appropriate,

for the points at which this generic arrangement

differs from those accepted by Storr or Cogger.
One of the problem areas discussed by Mengden
(1983), namely whether 'Elapfdae' is the ap-

propriate family name for the Australian
proteroglyphs, will not be discussed here. Al-

though biochemical (Mao et al., 1983; Schwaner
ct al,, 1985) and morphological (McDowell,
1967) evidence suggests that the Australian

region proteroglyphs (including sea snakes) are

monophyletic, suprageneric taxonomy will not

be finalised until relationships to exotic

proteroglyphs, and other colubroids, are better

known. Through this article, 'elapid' is used as

a convenient adjective, rather than as a position

statement on higher taxonomy.
In arriving at a generic scheme \ have used the

following guidelines:

1. Genera must be truly monophyletic
(holophyletic). Paraphyletic groups have been
avoided by making genera either more inclusive

or by complete splitting of terminal taxa.

Monophyly has been based on the data in Grigg
et al. (1985) and on McDowell's data on the

derived stales of adaptive complexes in venom
gland musculature, palatal morphology and
hemipental structure.

2. Apart from the restrictions imposed by (1),

genera are composed of species with strong

phenetic similarities and ecologies.

3. Where a choice has been possible, genera
have been inclusive (Mumped ) rather than sub-

divided (/split
1

) in order to show where species

groups have clear sister-groups.

4. Aside from (l)-(3), at least one generic

decision (concerning Noicchts, Austrelaps,

Tropidcchis) has been taken (pro tcm) to main-
tain usage of medically significant generic

names.

The generic scheme adopted here is sum-
marised in TabJe l and compared to those of

Cogger (1986) and Storr (1985; Storr et al..

1 986). For generic synonymies see Cogger et al.

(1983).

AcanthophisDaudin, 1803

Remarks
A chromosomally conservative but mor-

phologically highly derived genus, biochemical-

ly well-separated from its nearest relatives, the

other viviparous species with entire anal and
subcaudal scales.

Diagnosis

See Cogger (1986).

Included Species

antaraieus (Shaw and Nodder, 1802);
praelonqus Ramsay, 1877; pyrrhttS Boulenger.

1896.

Austrelaps Worrell, 1963

Remarks

See remarks for Notechis.

Diagnosis

Sec Cogger (1986).

Included sPF.riEf.

superbus (Gunlher, 1858). As presently
defined, this is a species-complex (Rawlinson
and Hutchinson, in prep.)

Cacophis Giinther, 1863

Remarks

A genus of small ctyptozoic snakes associated

by most workers with the species here included

in Furina. Its species retain the primitive

Glyphodon type of venom gland musculature
and (apart from the autapomorphic
squanudosus) the primitive karyotype. Features

which argue for their monophyly with respect to

Furina arc the hemipenis, which is of the derived

single type (fide Wallach, 1985) and the charac-

teristic (probably derived) colour pattern of a

nuchal pale blotch extending forward over the

lores while Furina species are possibly
monophyletic with respect to Cacophis based on
their uniformly dark eyes (iris paler than pupil in

Cacophis). Thus I tentatively support separate

recognition of Cacophis pending more thorough
phylogenetic study.
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TABLE 1. Correspondence between generic classification proposed and ihe generic schemes of Cogger (1985)
and Storr (Storr, 1985; Storret ah, 1986).

Cogger Present Work Storr

Acanthophis

Austrclaps
Drysdalia

Echiopsis

Elapognathus
Notechis

Demansia
Cacophis
Furina
Glyphodon
Hemiaspis
Hoplocephalus
Denisonia

Suta

Uneehis
Rhinoplocephalus
Cryptophis

Oxyuratuts

Parademansia
Pseudechis
Pseudonaja
Tropidechis

Neelaps
Simoselaps

Vermicella

pan

pan-

Acanthophis
Austrelaps

Drysdalia

Echiopsis *

Elapognathus
Notechis

Demansia
Cacophis
Furina

Hemiaspis
Hoplocephalus
Denisonia

Suta

Rhinoplocephalus

Oxyuranus

Pseudechis
Pseudonaja
Tropidechis

Simoselaps +

Vermicella

pan

part

Acanthophis

Notechis

Demansia
Cacophis
Furina

Hemiaspis
Hoplocephalus
Denisonia

Rhinoplocephalus
Cryptophis

Oxyuranus

Pseudechis
Pseudonaja
Tropidechis

Vermicella

Diagnosis

See Cogger (1986).

Included Species

harriettae Krefft, 1869;*re#«Gunther, 1863;

squamulosus (Dumenl, Bibron and Dumcril,

1854).

Demansia Giinther, 1858

Remarks

A chromosomally unique genus whose mem-
bers have a derived morphology (convergent on

Holarctic racers) for highly active diurnal forag-

ing. Biochemical evidence indicates wide diver-

gence from its nearest relatives (Pseudechis and

Pseudonaja).

Diagnosis

See Cogger (1986).

Included Species

calodera Storr, 1978; olivacea (Gray, 1842);

papuensis (Made ay, 1877); psammophis
(Schlegel, 1837); reticulata (Gray, 1842); rufes-

cens Storr, 1978: simplex Storr, 1978; torquata

(Giinther, 1862); vestigiata (de Vis, 1884) (from

Storr et al., 1986; Ingram, 1990; and pers. obs.).

Denisonia Krefft, 1869

Remarks
It is clear from all of the studies in Grigg et al.

(1985) that this genus, even in the restricted

sense of Cogger (1986), is polyphyletic. The
type (maculata) and devisi are sister species, but

more closely related to Drysdalia than to the

other species retained in Denisonia by Cogger
(fasciata and punctata) or the species placed by
Storr in his expanded Denisonia. The
pronounced difference in morphology and ecol-

ogy between the two species retained here in

Denisonia and their nearest relatives, Drysdalia

(nocturnal, broad head-and-body species with

glossy scales, elliptical pupils, versus diurnal,

gracile species with mall scales and round
pupils) argues for separate generic status for

these two groups.

Amended Diagnosis

As in Cogger (1985) with the following addi-

tions: Pupil vertically elliptic, iris of eye pale.
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Distinguished from some superficially similar

species of Suta by venom gland musculature of

the Oxyuranus type (versus the Pseudechis

type), retention of the deeply forked hcmipenis
(simple in Suta), diploid number of 34 with pair

5 sex chromosomes (versus 30 with pair 4 sex

chromosomes) and upper labials strongly barred

with white and dark brown.

Inct.ijdkd Species

devisi Waite and Longman, 1920; maculata

(Steindachner, 1867).

Drysdaiia Worrell, 1961

Rfmarks

The distinctive pair 5 (rather than pair 4) sex
chromosomes (shared with Denisonia s.s.)

separate this morphologically cohesive group of

small diurnal skink predators from Notechis and

its relatives, D. cownata, which lacks the

chromosomal synapomorphy, is nevertheless

close to the other three species based on anatomi-

cal features (Wallach, 1985). On biochemical

evidence (Schwaner et al., 1985; Mengden,
L985a) these snakes are less closely related to

Notechisxhnn are several morphologically diver-

gent genera, notably Iloplocephalus and
Tropidecfus.

Diagnosis

See Cogger (1986).

KnUDFDSPH IHS

coronata (Schlegel. 1837); coronoides

(Giinther, 1858); mastersii (KrcffL 1866);

rhodogaster (fan, 1873).

Echiopsis Fitzingcr, 1S43

Remarks
Undoubtedly a close relative of Notechis on

(he basis of strong internal anatomical ( Wallach,

1985) and biochemical similarities (Schwaner et

a)., 1985; Mengden, 1985b), as well as the

phenelic similarities noted by Storr (1982).

However, its derived Acamhuphis-tikc habitus,

including the subdivided temporal scalation

noted by Mengden (1985a) and vertically ellip-

tical pupil, and the absence of the derived

Notechis karyotype, support separate generic

status for at least curia. Mengden (1985a) also

reported that curia showed venom properties

with Acanthophis, adding to the list of features

suggesting a possible sister-group relationship

between these two t3xa, rather than between
curta and Notechis scutatus. Brachyaspis

atriceps Storr, 1980, has not been studied and
may, as Storr suggests, be closer toh\s Denisonia
(Suta in my sense) than to curta.

Diagnosis

See Cogger (1986).

Included Species

curta (Schlegel, 1837)

Eiapngnathus Bouknger, 1896

Remarks

The general relationships of this monotypic
genus clearly lie with the large group of
viviparous species having entire anal and sub-

caudal scales. Storr (1982) partly expressed this

in synonymising Elapognaihus with Notechis.

However, the precise sister species of'/f. minor
is not identified by the available data. It retains

the primitive 2n = 36 karyotype and is biochemi-

cally rather divergent from its relatives.

Wallach \s analysis fails to consistently identify

a sister taxon. In "gestalf, E. minor is most
similar to juvenile copperheads (csp. superbus,

s.s.) and Storr placed it in his Notechis on the

basis of shared similarities with scutatus, super-

bus and Drysdaiia. Storr dismissed the single

generic character (no post-fang maxillary teeth)

by making a general statement about the cautious

use of dental characters in snakes. Nevertheless,

his taxonomic characters for Notechis (s.l.)

define a paraphyletic taxon (Tropidecfus,

Hoplocephalus, Denisonia s.s., and possibly

e\enAcanthopfu\s\ should all be included) so that

his data have defined only a grade of organisa-

tion (the primitive morphology for this group of

genera-') rather than a strictly monophyletic
taxon. My conclusion is that Elapognathus is,

like Echiopsis, morphologically distinct (fang

only on the maxilla, a derived character state)

and lacks the apomorphic chromosomal feature

of either Notechis or Drysdaiia. Its single

species, E. minor, is, on the basis of biochemical

data, a very distinct species with no obvious
sister (axon, and I favour its recognition.

DlAGNOSfS

See Cogger (1986).

Included Species

minor (Giinther, 18631
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FurinaDumenl. 1853

Remarks
funnu and Glyphodon are similai small

snakes characterised by divided anal and sub-

caudal scales, a cryptozoic way of life and, in

most species, white to red nuchal patches. This

Eair has been least studied chromosomally and
luchemicaily. so that there is rather little well-

constructed phylogenetic data available. The
r.Liiuru arc separated by features (presence/ab-

sence of a divided nasal) of unknown
phylogenetic significance. In Wallacli S

analysis, the species included in the two genera
tend to fall out as each-other's closest relatives,

but do not form sub-groups matching the current

generic boundaries; indeed, with every alteration

in algorithm, the branching order changes.

Mengden. on the basis of unspecified data.

groups the pair as a monophylctic cluster of early

divergence, with Cacophis the sister group of

/ i/nna {diadema only) plus Glyphodon (includ-

ing F. ornata). The boundary between Furina

and Glyphodon seems tenuous, especially the

mfirmediacy of F. ornata with respect to F»

diadema (gencrotypc) on one hand and G. tristis

(gel itTotype) on the other. This lineage needs more
study, pending which T feel there is insufficientdata

of phylogenetic significance by which the two
genera can be justified. Uniting them under the

oldest available name does, with seeming
reliability, give rise to a monophyletic unit, which

is moreover, relatively cohesive in ecology.

Diagnosis

A genus of glossy-scaled (15-21 rows at mid-

body), snakes with a divided anal and divided

subcaudals. Often (not F. barnardiox F. dunmal-
li) with a pale (white to red) nuchal blotch. Five

or more teeth on each maxilla behind the fang.

Head somewhat to markedly wider than neck

and lacking a canthus rostralis.

[Mi i lijfd.Spfcif.s

harnardi (Kinghorn, 1929); diadema
(Schlege), 1837); dunmalli ( Worrell, 1955); or-

«d/«(Gray, 1842); tristis (Gunther. 1858).

Hcmiaspis Fitzingcr, 1860

R) MARKS

A karyotypically unique pair of species, show-
*ng the unusual combination of divided anal,

entire subcaudals and viviparity. ElectTophorctic

(? and chromosomal) data of Mengden sug-

gested a very close relationship between the two
species, as did Wallach's morphological data.

The sister group of these two is not well estab-

lished, but it seems a well-defined taxon.

Diagnosis

See Cogger (1986).

Included Species

dameIn (Gunther, 1876); signata (Jan, 1859)

Hoplocephalus Wagler, 1830

Remarks
Another chromosomally unique and mor-

phologically well-defined genus, whose mem-
bers possess the arboreal adaptation of angular
ventrals and have markedly broad heads distinct

from the narrow neck. Very closely related, on
immunological (Schwaner et aF, 1 985) and mor-
phological (Wallach, 1985) data to Notechis and
Tropidechis. The phylogenetic position of this

genus gives one of the strongest indications that

Storr's concept of Noiechis is paraphyletic, itti

plying that his generic diagnosis is based at least

in part on symplesiomorphies.

Diagnosis

See Cogger (1986).

Included Speck s

hitorquatus (Jan, 1859); bungaroides
(Schlcgel, \831). stephensii KicffU 1869.

Notechis Boulenger. J 896

Remarks
At present a controversial genus containing

either two or a single species (Cogger. 1986;

Schwaner pers. comm.), or a cluster of specu^
which are surface-dwelling, viviparous, have en-

tire anal and subcaudal scales and are other,

morphologically conservative (Ston\ 1982). Im-

munological, chromosomal and morphological

studies all indicate that Storr's concept is

paraphyletic*

*Ancl nomenelaiurally invalid. Storr (1"

missed Echiopsis Filzinger as a nomen oblitum al

though declaration of a name as • forgotten' could no

longer be made after 1 January 1973. Filzinger's

(1843) names are widely regarded as available and arc

in wide use (including Echiopsis, see Cogger et al.,

19S3). ThttS the correct name for Storr's genus should

have been Echiopsis Filzinger, 1843. not Notechi*

Boulermer, 1896.
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However, mere is a strong indication that

scutatus is very closciy related to the A ust relaps

superbus complex, the two sharing (with

Tropidechis) a uniquely derived karyotype and

being very similar biochemically, anatomically

and ecologically. Accordingly, 1 would favour

the elimination of Austrelaps and the transferral

of ihc superbus complex to Notechis. However,

the precise relationships of scutatus, the super-

bus complex and Tropidechis carinatus are not

yet established. The three taxa differ in minor

features of proportions and scalation and are,

based on the chromosomal synapotnorphy, each-

other s closest relatives. Amalgamation of the

three would be a simple answer, except for the

nomenelatural problem of the synonymisalion of

Notechis under the older Tropidechis. Because

of the widespread use of the junior name,
phylogenetic data would need to be compelling

before such a destabilising revision of the exist-

ing taxonomy would be justified - in fact it could

well load to appeals to the ICZN to suppress

Tropidechis in favour of Notechis. Pending
detailed phylogenetic knowledge, Tropidechis

and Notechis* and therefore Austrelaps should

remain separate genera, although the close

relationship between them should be borne in

nnnd Tropidechis is derived with respect to

Notechis (s.s.) in its keeled scalation and in-

Created midbody scale count, while Austrelaps

differs in its derived Pseudechis type (rather than

Oxyuranus type) of venom gland musculature.

I.)i v.;v isis

See Cogger (1986).

InX'LUDFDSPECIFS

scutatus {Pacts, 1861).

Oxyuranus Kinghorn, 1923

RFMaRKS
Covacevieh ct al. (1981) set out a range of

characteristics which argued for sister-species

relationship and congeneric status ofPseudechis

scutcllaius Peters, 1 568 and Diemenia
micmlepidota McCoy. 1879. Cogger preferred

to continue recognition of a monotypic
Parademansia for microlepidota. but the addi-

tional data from the 19S5 symposium reinforce

the close relationship of these two species and

further argue for their inclusion in a single genus.

Diagnosis

See Covacevieh el al. (1981).

Included Species

mtcrolepidotus (McCoy, 1879); scutellatus

(Peters, 1868).

Pseudechis Waglcr, 1830

Remarks
A morphologically cohesive group retaining a

primitive karyotype, but closely-related on the

basis of immunological data (Schwaner et al..

1985) and monophylctie based on morphology
(Wallach, 1985) and allozyme comparisons

(Mengdenetai.. 1986).

Diagnosis

See Cogger (1986).

lN( 1 .UDHI) SPBClfeS

australis (Gray, 1842); butlcri Smith, 1982;

colletii Boulcnger, 1902; guttatus de Vis, 1905;

papuanus Peters and Doria, 1 878; porphxrulcus

(Shaw, 1794).

Pseudonaja Giinther, 1858

Remarks
Another well defined and monopfn leticgenus,

although its alpha taxonomy is presently very

unsatisfactory. \Vallaclvs(1985) contention that

modesta was not allied to the otherspecies in this

genus was refuted on several ground by
Mengden( 1985b).

Diagnosis

See Cogger (1986).

l\ci turn 55pECf£S

afjinis Giinther, 1872; guttata (Parker, 1926);

mgrami (Boulenger, 1908); modesta (Gunther,

1 872); nucha lis Gunther, 1858; texftfis

(Dumcril, Bibron and Dumeril, 1854).

Rhinoplocephalus Miillcr, 1885

Remarks
Another genus treated discordantly by Cogger

and Storr. Long regarded as a monotypic genus

(on the strength of the fused internasals and
nasals) Storr greatly expanded the genus to in-

clude the other small, pale-bellied and dark-eyed

semi- fossorial nocturnal species placed by Cog-
ger in Unechis. Mengden's and WallacrTs
studies partially support Storr, in that they indi-

cate that some other species are closely relaied
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to bicolot\ the type of Rhinoplocephatus, these

being the two species oi'Cryptophis plus the type

species of UnechiSi V* boschrnai (formerly U
carpentariae) and possibly LL nigrosthatus.

However, the Othfcr small black-headed snakes

qotitdii complex) show a closer relationship

in Suta and 'Denisonia* punctata and l

D.' fas-

data than they do to bicolor, Thus I favour

expanding Rhtnoploccphalus to include the tour

c relatives mentioned above (including the

lypes of Cryptophis &\\i\ Uttcchi.s), but transfer*

ring the remaining species of Store's

Rhhwplocephatus to Suta (sec below").

RFVISED Diagnosis

A group of small to moderate-sized species

lacking contrasting dark head colouring (apart

hom It. /uxn>\tnatu\), with glossy inidbody

scales in 1 5 rows, anal and subcaudalsentire, e \ c

small wilh black iris .
indisiinguishable from

pupil. I lead, slightly to moderately depressed, no

eanthus, Distinguished externally from some su-

Ecrficially similar species of Sum by deeper.

lunler head, absence of contrasting colour pat-

tern (except black-headed R. nigrastfiatus)

and/or longer tails (subcaudal counts exceed 4(1

in most species |not boschmai\, versus 40 or

lewer tn mas\ Suta). Further distinguished from

other genera by the unique karvotvpes (not

present in toco/or). 2n = 3h (20 M,'l6M)or44J.

INCLUDED SPECIES

bicolor MuWcr. 18S5; boschmai (BttfflgttSflM

and Knaap-Van Meeuwen, 1961); nigrescens

(Gilnthcr, 1862); nigfostnatus (Krcfft, 1864);

p titIuluep\(Guc\\\K\. 1858).

Siinost'Iaps.tari, 1SS9

R| MARKg
Slorr and Cogger both noted that the small.

I
-My cross-banded iossorial snakes of arid

Australia fall into several distinct subgroups,

based on body, head and head-shield proportions

which reflect ecological specialisation (Shine,

1984"). Cogger separated some of these as dis-

tinct genera, but Storr united all in Veemicella,

while identifying subgeneric groups having

similar morphologies, Karvotypic data show ilia!

at least two of Cogger's genera (Ncctaps and

Vi'rmict'lla 5,3,) retain die primitive karyotype,

while the types of two other genera or sub-gencra

[Sfmaselaps anil Bntchyurvphis) have derived

karyotypes. Of the latter pair. Mcngdcn (1985a)

derived the karyotype of (Brachyurophis) »

frsCfatUS from that of (Simosclaps) bertholdu

implying a phylogenetic relationship between
ihcsr [axa. Wallach's (1985) analysis shows all

of the burrowing group consistently forming i

monophyletie lineage, but I he branching order

within the group is not unequivocal. Only
Cacopins warty de Vis, INK4, fails to fall out

with the other burrowcrs, but Mengden's report

of itsshovi fag the uniquch & ^karyotype of
berthokti would argue for retention in the same
genus as this species al lcas|. No authors S€Cin to

have taken account of McDowell's (1 969a

i

report of the distinctive biting apparatus present

in all but annukila (and presumably tnultifas-

data). This functional complex argues strongly

lor monophylyofui least alio* the species except
the type of Vermicelta. Furina annulata Graj
1 84 I is a remarkably primitive species, retaining

the plesiomorphjc state of the karyotype, venom
gland miiscu I an i re .hem ipen is and palatine bone.

As the true bandy- bandys ( Vermicella s.s.) show
none of the s\ napomorphies which unite some
or all of the remaining species, there are no
strong grounds, as McDowell (1969a) pointed

out. for placing annulata with the other bur-

rowers grouped together here as an expanded
Simosclaps. Although morphological subgroups

certainly exjsl within Stmoselapx* lelatfonshi

among them arc obscure, and I prefer to recog-

nise the probable monophyly of this group rather

than itemising variation of unceri 1

phylogenetic significance.

Diagnosis

A group of small (less than 0.6 m total length),

glossy scaled scmi-fossorial snakes with anal

divided, short tads wilh 35 or fewer paired sub-

eaudals and showing variation in snout shape

and body proporiions analogous to those seen in

Ramp}wtyph!of)s. Rostral always projecting but

varying in profile from bulbous (e.g.

h'tmaatlutus) to wedge-shaped (e.g. fast io!a(i^\

io upturned and angular (e.g wmifasciutus), No
eanthus rostralis. Body short and dumpy to elon-

gate, but ventrals fewer than 230. Dark parietal

and nuchal blotches always present, body usual-

ly yellow, orange or reddish, generally with

darker reticulated or cross-handed paltern.

Inch

anomala
( S t e r n fe I d , I 9 I 9 I; appraxunans

(Glauert, 1954); austratis (KrcVit, US64); ter-

tholdi (inn, IR59); himaculata CDumctW, Bibron

and DumcriJ, 1854); calonoia (Dumcril, Bibron

and Durnlrrl, 1854); fa%aolatus (GOnthi
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1872); incincta Storr, 1968; littoralis Storr,

1968; minima (Worrell, 1960); roperi (Kin-

ghorn, 1931); semifasciatus (Giinther, 1863);

warro (de Vis, 1884).

Suta Worrell, 1961

Remarks
Preceding discussion on Denisonia and

Rhinoplocephalus has alluded to the fact that

several species share a close relationship with

the type species of Suta (Hoplocephalus sutus

Peters, 1863). The most compelling evidence is

the uniquely shared 2n = 30 karyomorph, present

in Suta, 'Denisonia' fasciata and 'D.' punctata,

and the 'Unechis' gouldii species group. All are

morphologically similar in being, like

Rhinoplocephalus, small, glossy scaled cryp-

tozoic species with entire anal and subcaudal

scales. All species tested by Schwaner et al.

(1985) also proved to be close to the Notechis

group, and all of these species fall out as each

other's closest relatives in Wallach's analysis.

All have the derived Pseudechis type of venom
gland musculature (McDowell, 1970). Storr et

al. (1986) separated the three species with pale

iris colour (suta
y
ordensis and fasciata) from the

remainder, and place them with superficially

similar species in his Denisonia. However, the

pale iris is evidently a retained primitive feature,

and eye colour is known to be intraspecifically

variable in ordensis (Storr et al., 1986, p. 75).

Revised Diagnosis

A group of small to moderate-sized snakes

wr ith a consistent colour pattern of dark head

markings (often a black to brown cap) and lighter

brown body (cross-banded in fasciata), midbody
scales very glossy, in 15-21 rows, anal and sub-

caudal scales entire. Head slightly to markedly

depressed; no canthus rostralis. Eye uniformly

black in most species, but paler than pupil, which
contracts to a vertical ellipse, in suta, fasciata

and most ordensis. Further distinguished by uni-

que 2n = 30 karyomorph. (See also

Rhinoplocephalus.)

Included Species

dwyeri (Worrell, 1956); fasciata (Rosen,
1 905); flagellum (McCoy, 1 878); gouldii (Gray,

1841); monachus (Storr, 1964), nigriceps

(Giinther, 1863); ordensis (Storr, 1984);
punctata (Boulenger, 1896); spectabilis (Krefft,

1869); suta (Peters, 1863). Probably

Brachyaspis atriceps Storr, 1980, belongs here

as well.

Tropidechis Giinther, 1863

Remarks
See remarks for Notechis.

Diagnosis

See Cogger (1986).

Included Species

carinatus (Krefft, 1863).

Vermicella Giinther, 1858

Remarks
See remarks for Simoselaps. Aside from the

unique colour pattern of black and white bands,

the two species of Vermicella share a very to

extremely attenuate body. Ventral counts in V.

annulata range as high as 243 (Storr et al., 1986)

(250 or fewer, generally less then 200, in other

Australian elapid taxa) while in V. multifasciata

counts range up to 290 (Cogger, 1986). Western
populations of this genus have been described as

a subspecies, snelli Storr, 1968, which Cogger
(1986) placed with annulata but Storr et al.

(1986) placed with multifasciata. The very high

ventral countofsrte///(to318;Storretal., 1986)
indicates a closer relationship to multifasciata,

although it lacks the latter's derived fusion of

internasal and prefrontal shields.

Diagnosis

See Cogger (1986).

Included Species

annulata (Gray, 1841); multifasciata (Long-
man, 1915).
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